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A Few Sparrows,
Icorne, 1 corne ! le have called Ile long,

1 corne o'es the motintaitîs vitIi Iight and song;
le rnay trace niy steps o*er the wakening earilh,
By Uic winds which tell of the violets birth,
By Uic prinirose stars in the shadowvv --rass,
By the green Icaves opening as I pass.-

The fiat has gone forth and, cold winds, snow-storms and frosty
*nights to the contrary notwithstanding, winter must go. The warm
south wind of the last few days is swelling the buds and awakening
the grass. Already the early anemone in ber wool coat has ventured
forth and. the littie buttercup 'who cannot boast of a warm wrap bas
not been afraid to show bimself.

The insect world too is awakening from its longr slleep. Trhe
spider is looking fur suitable places to set his traps; the big happy-
go-lucky fiy is buzzing around the maple and bircli trees for the oozing
sap; an oceasional butterfly zig-zags aimlessly across the view%. lIn
the pond the water buttes are darting hither and thither like mes-
songer boys wvithin ken of the office or dawdling together in a corner
like the same boys when ont of sight; the big snalls turn lazily from
side to side as they reach over their own doorsteps to feed on the green
scum; the nightly. serenade f rom the IlCanadian B3and " tells us that
the frogs have awakened once more to the responsibilities of life. lit
may be interesting to note that the common toad plays no mean part
in this nightly performance. One cana hardly recognize our duil, clumsy
gardon friend of the summer in the sleek gentleman witli the red cap,
who swinis and dives so actively in the road-side -ponds.

Some mysterious influence lias called the birds from their far
southern homes, and, with no doubt as to the genuiness of the cal],
they are coming again to teach us lessons of faith and hope. Among
the returning logions there is none more interesting and none, perbaps,
less anderstood than the sparrows. A gray-bird is only a gray-bird
of course, but like common-place people ho bas his peculiarities of
-character and disposition. à littie patient observation will show him
to be a bird 0f some parts and w;Ill show also that lie fils the station
of 111e to which ho lias been calied in a mannor worthy the imitation
of many whose summing Up of him and bis work is expressed in the
phrase Ilonly a gray bird.>

The sparrows are our most common representativts of the fineli
tribe. a family of seed-oaters. -with heavy, strong beaks, to enable
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tlier to crusti the hardeshells f ound on many wiid seeds. This from a
utilitarian standpoint.u., From our estlietic standpoint we have no more
intereting or beautiful -birds.

In eariy spring corne the flocks of juncoes and tree.sparrows, re-
sponding so promptly to the eall that they get here amid the snow
storms, frost and rain of the passing winter. The junco with bis
siate colored coat, aimost black cap and white breast, is a pleasant,
cheery Iittlc feiiow, aiways ini a good temper, and minding bis ownl
business, but ready to entertain you with bis modest trili of song if
you have but-time to wait a moment, Ris companion, the tree-
sparrow is a:-gbod mate for him in disposition. but he is eiothed in a
dark stripedýgr'ày coat, a brownish red cap and a vest of ashy gray
with one black spot in the centre. H1e is easily recognized by the spot
on bis vest if one eau get a front view, but the beginner in bird gaz-
ing wiii soon learn that a front view is one thing a bird is particulariy
car3ful lie shall fot get. For obvions reasons a bird prefers to turu
bis back and look at you over bis shoulder. The trec-sparrow's song
is more pretentious than the junco's and is a very pleasant sound in
early spring before the grand chorus commences. These birds are
only stopping over a day or two on their way north. They set up
housekeeping and raise their families beyond the contaminating in-
fluences of our modern civilization. Possibly tliey reason, that, if' the
Inclian and the hottse-sparrow as we find them are the resuits of close
contact with the white man, then they prefer to keep their distance.
They will be civil and sing for us and make things pleasant as
tliey loiter a day or two on their way but from any greater intimacy
tliey beg to he excused.

Coming somewliat ]ater, but staying with ns ail summer, is the
Song Sparrow. In disposition and general characteristics mucli like
the others, but possessing more originality than either. 11e is well
named the Song Sparrow. Ris repertoire consists of six or seven dis-
tinct songs. These lie sings at ail times, from early momning until
early morning again, for natuaralists tell us that lie appears to ¶lream.
in song. Hie lias been heard to pipe up a gentie, half-sleepy melody
in the middle 0f the niglit. Hie is frequently heard just at dark. I sat
this evening on the doorstep and !isteued to one on the opposite side of
the street, just as niglit was closing in. The Song Sparrow lias a
brownish-red cap, and a dark-striped coat, more or- iess like the tree
sparrow's, but bis vest is spotted and streaked with brownisb,, the spots
running together into one large spot in the centre.

We have ail seen the littie gray bird that muns on thc road ahead
of us, flying up and alighting fartlier on as we get too close, displaying
two white tail feathers as lie flies up. This is the Vesper Sparrow.
Perhaps, thougli, we bave not ail beard bis pretty, delicate soliloquy of
song, as lie sits on a srnall stone or piece of earth n ear the road, about
dusk, and warbles bis evening hynin.

So mucli for tliree or four of tlie hvmbler members of ti2is large
famiiy. Tliey are not striking birds. but because of their associations
and cliaracteristies tliey deserve our friendship and sbould have our
care and protection.
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Do you ivant to know what nature can do with gray and white,
znd a touch of yellow aind black, comhined with grace ot forni? If you
do, look for the Wbite-throated Sparrow. Do you warnt to know what
sho candôb with the gray and white and the touch of black witbout the
yellow? Then find the Wbite-crownecd Sparrow. Or watch for the
Blacl--crowred Sparrow, and Eee what gray and blaek and a toue-h of
white will do when combined with elegance of form.

The first of theso you are more likely to bear than to seo, for bis
",Pea-a-peabcdy, poabcdy, pcabcd y." cornes apparently from anywhere
but tbe singer rernains invisible. He is one of our
most noted vccalists, so rersevere, a sigbt uf bis grace-
fl form and quiet but ricli and elegant dress will
repay you. Eis cousin, the White croiî n, matches and perhaps sur-
passes him in beauty of foim. and elegance of dress, but in voice bis-1
inferior to the Wbite-throat. The Black-crown resembles his cousins
to some oxtent, but is inferior to them in Eong. Ho is:, I understand, a
western type, and is bore rear the, eastern limit ol bis range.

Wbile you are lookzing for tiiese you, may chience to hear a vigor-
ous rust]iDg among tbe dry leaves in some scrui). Keep quiet, and you
may get a glimpseo0f that em t:odiment ot' western hustie, the Fox
Sparrow. Tbis is the ]argest of our sparrows. lie is as large as a
thrush, -)ld looks like one with bis reddish back, tail and bond, and
hisbreast of pure white, spottcd witb rcdclish brown. He is a band..
some bird; net with tbe delicate, refincd bcauty of the White-throat, or
Wbite-crown, but with beauty of a more mnasculine type. He stands
before you a weil dressed, carefully brusbed gentleman. If ho -bad
teeth and finger nails they would be spotlessly clean. 'The Fox Spar-
row is a hubtler, but hc is a dignifled bustier. He knows howv to make
tbings move witbout losing bis pi escince of mid.

These are a few of our sparrows. Thore are many more, and thoy
wiil ropay careffrd study. T. M. MAGUIRE.

Notes fromn the Field.

The teachers of South Western Mtaiiob., ivili n;eet in convention
at Boissevaiii on TburEday ir.d Fri(lay th- 25ih and 26tb of -May.
The day sessions ivili ho heM< in the Intermcdiite Scbool, beginning at
10 a. m. on Thursday the 21rh. An execllent prograin. has boon pro-
pared and ivill te presented by teachers of experionce. The complocte
progyramn cannot yet ho announce&'. The fol lowiug have beon secured:
Mr. S. H. Ferrest, Principal of the Souris Intermediate School, will
give a lesson on drawing. The subjeet of Music in the Pu'alle Schools
wiIl ho taken up by Miss Suttie of Delorairo. Mr. R. li arle, Princi-
pal of the Killarney Internicciate ilcheool, wi! give a losson on Natural-
Science.. A parer will bo road by Miss Gibson of Pilot Mound on
1Sympatby," i-howing the rid-ation that shou.'d exist between pupil

and leacher Mr. E. E. I3est of Manitou, Inspector of the South-
Western Division, will take the subJect, of Reading. Mr. %V. A.
Melntvre, Principal of the Normal Scbool, Winnipeg, is ex.%pected to be
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present. A public meeting witl be beld in Wright% Hll on Thurs-
day evening. Mir. Atkinson, of Portage la Peairie, wilI deliver an
addre3s ou "Birds iu G'eneral." Mr. Atkiuson is a specialiit and en-
thusiast on "Birds," ani no doubt his addre33 will be iutere3t*lng and
profitable. Hie will have h-is specimens wi-h hlm. An excellent
musical program will also be presented at the evening session. Rev.

,G. C. Hil1 wvill occupy the z-hiir. The public is cordially invited to
attend the evening or any session of the Convention. It is hoped the
teachers ot the South-Western Division wvill show their appreciation of
the efforts of the executive by their presence and that tney will corne
prepaired to take parL in th-, discussion of the ditIXrent subjec.s. The
days spent by teachers in attendance wvil count the sameý ale days
.actually taught. Tho3e attending- by rail should secure a certificate
trom the agent at starting point which will entitie th6m to return for
one-third fare provided there are twanty five who) thui attend.

D. J. WRIGHT, W.. T. Mu!sorzovE,
President. Secretary.

The Westbourne Teacher's; Association meet-3 in convention iu
-Gladstone on the l9th of this month. The exe-.utive hava~ got a good
progyramme, ready. Among the topie3 discussed will be a paper,
"'How to commence Deawing in a Rural School" by Mr. IILrry
Laidlaw, of the North L'ileside S. D., and a piper on IlOar Native
-Tree3, and Hbw to Krsow Them," by Air. C. K. Newcorne, of West-
boumne.

Mr. G-irdner Taylor has resigned hii position iu the Lakelet S. D.
end contemplates leaving the profession.

Miss Frost has resigned her position on the Partage la Prairie
teaching staff ou acc3oant of ill heaîth and his gone to ber home lu
ýOwen So-und, Ontario.

Several interesting papers will be presented at the North Central
Teacheri' Association Convention at Neep.-twa on th-3 25th and 26th
inst. laspectors Rose and Magaire will b2 present. Mr. Rlose will
talk about "G'rammar." Mr. M'igaire will conduct a "lQuestion
Box." Dr. AicLean wiIl t-eli of the IlBoy Next Dior." Mr. M. B.
Boughton, of Arden, will deal withi' "S,-Iliols from a AMunicip-il Point
-of View." G. W. Arnott is down for a paper on IlDrawing, " and
Miss Wake for one on Il lusie." O.ther useful papars on the programi
-are 1-Cancre * e Ideals,"ý by Miss C.-awford: "Sah:3ol Libraries," by
Mr. Tàonip3n; and ",LiteraFureiluLo)war Grades," by Miss Perry.

The oditors of the Victorian
W. A. Melintyre have now i course of prepar'4.,tlu:i a biand-book to
.accompany the same. It will be ready after vacation.
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Centralization of Schools,

À fuw remarks on Dr. Thornton's a-)le article in the March issue of
The Journal may flot bc considered out of place.

1 c -nelude from, the article that Dr. Thornton wouald advocate the
construction and maintenance of one or more central sch'oIs in each
municipality, instead of the sehools of the present rural school district.
This is flot bad theory, but inipracticable. One reason for the proposed
chanige is the benefit to teachers-it would increase the nuznber of
schools in wbich about 1$1000 could be paid to the principal of each.
TWs is no reason at ail, because the schools are maintained sole&y for
the good of the pupila and through "pro bono publico." Another reason
advanced is that the bigher subjeets could be better taaght in central
schools. It would be s0 if the proportion of pupils of the rural schools
fitted for the higher subjeets. were so large that special legizilation, etc.,
should 1)3 ruade l'or thd;ir berefit. llowever, my experience is that
about 95o/. of the children of rural schools. are not lef t long enough at
school to go beyond the elementary suhjects, in which I would include-
reading. writing, arithiiietic, spellin, composition, history, grammar,
and the rudiments of botany, algebra and geometry.

I question several of Dr. Thornton's statements which be assumes
as axioms :-(1.) 'The scbool might as well be closed in winter"-as a
matter of fa3ct the average attendance of very many rural schools is
higliest during the winter months. (2) "The school is open for eight
months of the year"-in the municipalîty of Woodlands, during 1898,
there were 4 union and 11 non-union school districts in operation, and
of these 14 were kept open 200 days in the year and the trustees of t e
15tU say they will do likewise during the carrent year. (3) -'The
pupil gets a better and wider education in four years than the boy in
the rural school does in six"-I hope Dr. Thornton's rein arks refer
only to his own school and Io his own district While th«. teachers of'
ru.ral schools work under many disadvautages as irregular attendance,
frcquent changes of teachers, etc., etc., in very many schools the rural
pupils are not only as prolwient as pupils 0f similar age and attend-
ance in the cities, but lar more proficient in the subjects necessary for
practical life. I remember a teacher of a graded school exhibiting
Uer pupil's samples of botany at a teachers' convention, the botany was
not bad, but the hand-writing was mere "zeribbling." (4) If -'airy
room-, and pleasant surroundings con-,titute a stimulating environ-
ment"-are these to bc founci only in citifes ? (5) "The resuits obtain-
cd in th-, cities are due to the aggregation of numbers"-I question the
hvpothesis even jr this form. But I mnay safely add, mnany of tUe evil
results obtained are due 11to the aggregation 0f numbers," and if I were-
to send my boys to the city to get somne 0f the good resaîts, I would be
afraid to run the risk of their acquiring some 0f the evil resu Its as
well.

Arn I so "dense" then that I cannot see tUe advantages of graded
schools ? No! but I think the remiedy suggcsted is impracticable, and
not likely to be acccmplished by theorizing. 1 think the number of
smail sehools in tàe country is a natural consequence of sparse settle-
ment in this new province. Indirectly the governnment is responsibieý
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by causing or allowing so many reservations ; land held for specula-
tioni and want of drainage and roads, are otber causes.

Wbat then is the natural remedv ? Have patience, let Our wa.ste
lands be reclaimed and the country advertised and fixe w'ilderness
shall -blossom as the rose." Then the attendance of the country schoos
will warrant partial grading; many new villages will arise, our vil
lages wvill become towns and our towns cities. How are fixe higher
subjeets tauglit in Ontario and in some ot the New England States ?
Amn 1 rightly informed wlxen I state that *,he advanced pupils of rural
districts naturally gravitate ta the High School or Collegiate Institute
nearest or most convenient to them?

It is flot my desire ro criticize nor -to depreciate Dr. Thornton's
very able and instructive essay; but 1 think it is well to look at other
sides of the gubject.

EDW. P. LAIN-GRELIJ.
Woodlands, Man.

Mechanical Accuracy in Arith-metic,

I shall not attempt to argue that it is casier to remember the ad-
diition and multiplication tables (?) than to pursue the analvsis of
number up to one hundred. What 1 do dlaim is that the new method
of learning the elenxentary facts of number does flot reiuit in speedy
and accurate calculations, rather the reverse.

It appears that the analysis of number bas been pushed to an ex-
trenxe, even to, stultification, If tbe pupil must, every ime he forgets
a combination, make a new analysis, be is simply markin- time in so0
doing. Why flot, if analysis is desirable, bave the learner inake notes
of bis numerical operations, and in the end systematize them for him-
self? Bat this will resuit in something akin to what iras forznerly
known as the addition and multiplication table. Wby -not, if tbie pupil
construets the table for bimself? liven the old f4sbioned table was Dlot
a table of stone. There mnust be asystem, for bave ire not an educa-
tienal systern wbich requires systematic work altboughb the analysis of
number may flot generally be carried on witb much reference to W>?

One of the difficulties of our chas system isl that one pupil irbo is
familiar with the combinations of nunber ruay be held back irile
others are acquainting tbenxselves with the operations, and finis in a
country like ours, wbere pupils le.-ve school early, many do not have
time to acquire the knowledge of nu-.nber thait bas practical vic lu
lifé.

Anofixer cause of irant o! nxecha-nic.al accuracy is thé early intro-
duction of problenas tbat are intended to teaich the cbild to reason p?>
when hc is too young to, grasp the principles Of t--e elementary logic
conccrnacd. I.ittle elîdren memorize qnicklv, ar.d o!tenso thoronghly
that they re.ally seem to understand irbat in rcality they have no con-
cep,.,ion of, and the teacix.er oftcn findi that a slight change in the word-
ing of a probleni, apparcntly understool, l'.,tves the pupil atterly nt
sea as tO its solution.
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No doubt man-y of us have, in our younger days, told littie child-
ren to study, when the poor child might well have said, "1how can I,
unless some one teaches me? The commnand or reqjuest ",Now think,,"'
seems equally ont of place when addressed to littie children. They iu
most cases, do not find the mechanical operations either as deadening
or as diffiCuit as is so often stated. Oidren like work they can de,
then why not give them plenty of practice in what will have for them
a high practical value ?

1 have not made the dlaim that there should be no analysis or that
no elementary problenis should be gi ven, but what 1 do claim is that
we are inclined in these latter davis "to deal in watchwords overmuch"
and that the resuit in arithmetic at least, is flot; up to expectations.

If principals of schools and otbers in charge of advanced classes,
did not lose tume in dragging their pupils along to a certain degree; of
mechanical efficiencv in numbers, haif the amount of time spent ou
arithmetic might very profitably be devoted to other subjeets of higher
educative value. It is not numbering objects, whether stones, beans
or sticks, that makes primary pupils familiar with number. Kinder-
garten methods are only useful when there goes with them the enthu-
siasm of the ideal kindergartener ; and while it is easy enough to in-
terest children in analyzing numbers when the analysis is applied
objecvively, it is mueh more difficult to preserve their interest in the
thorough drill that must accompany the analysis if satisfactory results
are to be obtained.

I. I. CURRIE.
Indian Jlead, N.W.T.

Teaching Canadian History.

That the teacher teaches maiihîr as he bas been tanght. is, Normal
training to the --ontrary, sadly truc. When there is thrust-tbe ex-
pression remains justifiable untit such time as the subject attracts the
attention of spccialists-the task of teaching history, he instinctively
turns to bis own exparience as a student, if perchance hc may derive
inspiration froni the methods according to -.vhich bis education in the
subjeet was dirccted. And, unless it prove that he bas been favored
bevond the common lot of men, wbat an inspiration! In his retro-
spective moud be finds that the history lessons or bis vouth were as-
signed with special attention to uniformity of lengtb. Whtmatter if
nccasion.illy some unfortunate topic ivere chopped in two,and the dis-
membered sections dealt with i.n separate lessons with scant regard to
theizr quondam relationship?5 In chas. to test the reading of the work
assigned, questions and answers were recited; then, if tume pcrmitted,
ai vote was wiuen upon songe topic imporant or unimportantu as for-
tune in the guise oi z. distrýt teer, wiliedi. And se the farce weut
on untit impending examination cist its glooni over il], when a
synopsis wzs dictated. for the alleZed purposeo f org.anizing the pupills
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kn:)wledge, with the actual result of stifling anything approaching
originality in thought or expression.

With such an experience behind him the unfortunate undertakes
to teacb3 let us say, Canadian history. Ilis fancies play proudty about
tha theories loaded upon hiin at the impressionable age of his Normal
course, theories whieh time and possibly other limitations neyer per-
mitted to be transformed, into practice. Yet, such is the enthusiasm of
yous£b: he would essay to make rosi his pet theories -,ere ho not con-
fronted with two insuperable obstacles, namely, IÊext book and examin-

é'- -er.ATl«he text book he finds to be the digest or "lindigest" of lanotber's
theories, and that, too, duly authorized by the powers that be. Not,
only are the facts of history presented in detail, but likewise the con-
clusions drawn and the generalizations made. The work has already
been donc, and the liistory le-son becomes a recitatibn in which the
words of the text play a part that would do honor to the authur of a
cîassie. The examiner-a consciousness of rectitude will lead the more
enlightened to exc.lude himself from. the implication-while flot neces-
sarily -per se"~ an evil, is weakened by an adherence to the prestribed
text, that is if hie has read it at al], or recently. Yet text book and. ex .
aminer are apparently inevitable drawbacks, and under constraint of a
phitosophical spirit the teacher submits to what he caunot alter, and
may well oecupy bis mind ivith a consideration of certain cradities of
method fostered by his own D0oor judgMent.

Possibly the greatest difficulty confronting the teacher of Canadian
historv is the selection of what is important. The entire hxstory of the
people cannot be t Lught under such limitations of time and material
as are inevitable in public sehools. What thon ont-lt to be selected?
Wbat princi ple ou.ght to und erlie sieiction? Canadian history is, fuit of
periods, and these periods full of series of events, each of wbich in turn
is made up 0f nunierous detaits. Upon what period, series-, event or
deLiil isempliasis w be placed? F-or instance the .American RovolrL-
tionary war is under consideration. The ciass bas red how Canada
was urged to join the Colonies in their revoit, but remained loyal to
Engi and; how Quebec was besieged by Arnold and Montgomery; how
during ani. after the war the U. E. Lovalists settled in. N ova Scotia,
NKew Brunswick and the C.inadas. What in this tesson catis for speciai
attention'? The lov.alty of Canada, the defence -'ýf Quebcc, or the coni-
ing of the U E. Loyalistzs? Nlanifestly these are not to, be trcated as
isolated ovents. Ilistory i3 marked by a continuity, and in that con-
tinuity lies thec detýrmining factor in sclection. Institution.-I growth
of sonie kind is going on, and it is in their relation to this that events
must bc viewcd and their imnportance estimatcd. 0f two events Gr of
two series of e vents the one which contributes most to the development
0f institutions, -.hethcr social, political or commercial, calis for specil
attention iu the class rooni. Fur this reàson t.he Revolutionary war
must bc mnueh more fuliv dcait ivithi thaf the war of I$,12; for this
re.ason-in the series of evcnts connected Nvith the former, t.he coiniing of
the U.E Loyalists is of the greatest moment. contributing pcrmanently
as it docs to the developmen'. of social and political institutions in
CaInada.

Connctcd with the question of solection and growing. ont of ir, i,,
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that of the period. There is no device working, greater havoc in the
teacbing of history than tbat of periods mechanically formed for exam-
ination or other purposes. As a resuit of this practice, our pupils are
brought to look upon tLe history of Canada as divided inte so maun-
periods ; ea'ch in itself complete and owing nothing by way of cause or
effect either to that preceiding or te that followving. They master the
facts, of oeriod number one and set them aside to deal with those of
number two. Ask them to trace the coDnection between the last event
in period ene with the first in period two and yon have ushered them
into an atmnosphere Greek in its perplexity. llow natural this is, wbile
examiners eDutinue to base their questions upon such a series of dates
als, 163,3-1665-1763-1764-1774--1791-1841-18(;7, as though each marked
a premature millenium.

IIow then is the true period te b-- determined :manifestly by an
organizing idea: certainly neyer by dates, the sole recommendation ot
which is te be found in their convenience. Wben the nrganizing idea
first manifests îtself the peried begins, and only ends where that idea
either disappears or is so modified as to justify the recognition of a ne-w
period. For example, if thedevelopment of the Canadian constitution
is under- consideration, 1764, 1774 and 1791 do not necessarily mark
exclusive poeriods. The prineiple of irresponsible governný.-nt really
combines ail of these arbitrary divisions, and is lost sight of only when
an elective assembly has been firrnly established. The new period
created by the organizing idea of representative government wvill con-
tinue until it gives place to the next dominating thouglir, namely,
that of the responsibility of the executive to th.- assembly. Have a
class follow, stcp by step, the developuient of the constitution, and note
the succeeding principles in its growth, and the periods will suggest
themsalves. The periods thus formed niay then be marked by means
of dates for convenience in reference, provided students are war-ncd that
most dates so employcd are only approximalbely correct. Even teaeh-
ers xnay lose sight of the fact that, net even by act of parliament, can
niomentous changes bc brought within the cempass of a year.

To conclude an article upon Canadian history teaching wîthout
making reference te the use or rather abuse of dates, would be te con-
fess oneseif indifferent te the bcst interests of the subjeet. Too often
a date is a stuxnbling blceck to the student in the intelligent grasping of
historical sequence. Ask a class for the date of the Union Act and ivitb
fcw exceptions its ienibers -will ineehanically answter, 1841. The an-
swer may supplement or take the place of reni knowledge of the place
cccupied by that event in history. Thus the date is ahnost a disadvan--
tage iu teaebing. How niuch better training would have been afforded
if the class lind located the Union Act as following naturally upon the
rebellion caused by the evils ivhich Utic Act tended te remove? Dates
nernorized and rccited too often interfere witb the recognition of cauze
and effect.

And yet, af ter ail bas been said, if the teacher hiniself grup the real
cont/ent of histery bc will bc se occupied therewith as te feel it waste of
Urne te serve cither bis DiemorV by means of dates or bis ingenui-ty by
*hc formation of uniforni perieds.

W-innipeg. D.W. DUNCAN.
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Physical Apparatus,
The teachers of this Pro-,ince are just now struggling with a

prescribed course in Physical Science. Many of them féel they can-
flot accomplish the work wvithout appliances they deem themselves un-
able to purchase. IL therefore seems that a short treatment of the
s abject of apparatus may not be inopportune.

It seems a pity that the authors of text books have flot bad more
consideration, in the cboice of experiments, for the poverty of their
constituents. Iu many cases slight modifications of the experiments
would have reduced largely the cost of apparatus.

This error of the text book maker induces an error on the part of
the teacher in making up his list of requirements. Rie is tempted to,
purehase air-pumps, electrical machines, etc, instead of snch material
as may be adapted to a dozen different uses. H1e is tempted also to
overlook the vast fund of creative and inventive faculty both in him-
self and in bis pupils. It is true thatmuany instruments nst be pur-
chased but when the village hardware store will supply at twenty-flve
cents an article which apparatus dealers catalogue at seventy-five
cents, it seems tbiat maoney would bý saved in taking an inventory of
our home resources.

It is only in the larger schc.ols that the more costly piecc3 of ap-
paratus may be purchased ; the smaller ones contenting themselves
with sn.ch adaptations of simpler apparatas as are offéed in this
paper. F or several years the writer bas preferred to use some of these
simple de-vices although in possession of the co)sily and complicated
apparatus. Tubes of capillary bore may be made l'rem short pieces of
glass tubirig by heati-ing the side of tbe tube before the flame of the
blow-pipe and wben quite red and soft drawing out suddenly. The
writer bas in this way made capillary tubes of over a yard in length.
Test capillary ascension by placing a piece of this tube in the ink
weli.

A modification of Experiments 6 and 36 of Gage's hitroduction,
1891 edition, may bc performed as follows :-In a piekle bottle or large
fl.ask place a few ounces of water and turm mouth downward into this
a test tube nearly filled with water so that a bubble about an inch in
length remains in tbe closed end o! the tube. Tightly stopper the
boule w-lUi a perforated cork fltted w-lUi a glass suction tube. With
the mouth suck air ont of tbe boule watcbing the babble in the inclos-
ed test tube. Will the resuit be the sanie ;_f the test tube is completely
immersed ? What is the rcsult if the test tube is outside the bottle but
connected with it by a tube dipping beneath the watcr in the bottle
passing throughi a second perforation in the cork and tbrough a cork
into the water in the inverted test tube! Wbat properties of fiuids
and gasses do these demonstrate?

The experiments w-lUi Attwood's machine proving the laws ot
moznentum and of falling bodies may be pcrformed upon the front wheel
of a bicycle. Remove the front tire and suspend the machine at a
height of seven or eight feet with a long rod marked in incbes, a stone
swinging at the end of a string to mark the t.imc, tiny bags of shot, silk
thread and Nweight.s, surprisingly accurate resuits are obtainable. Tue
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bags of shot should not weigh more than two ounces and the wheel
sbould be at rest with these suspended at the ends of the string whether
they are at the same height or one ap and the other at the floor.

For an electrie battery proceed as follows :-Procure from an
electrie supply company, or front a hardware dealer, battery poles of
zinc and f rom the street cornera near the electrie light poles some
burnt ends of carbons. These may be purchased also if not obtainable
otherwise. Fasten a zinc and a carbon with waxed cord, one upon
each side of a small bar of dry wocd and attach wvires to their upper
ends, being careful that the inetal of the wvire cornes in actual contact
with them. The smiail sticks wvilI lie upon the tops of the battery jars
and hold the plates in place, Glass t.ubmlers may be used for jars
and common annunciator wires for connections. When connections
are carefnlly made better results can he obtained from a number of
these si.mple celis than from a costly battery and at a cost less than the
price.of one celi of the more pretentious variety. The flnid used had
better be sulphuric acid, dilnted with twelve or more times its volume
of water.

Leyden jars are easily made by coating a piekie bottie a littie
more than haîf way to the top, both inside and out, with tinfoil, obtain.
able at a florists, or at thc hardware stores. Any metal rod paFsing
through the cork and touching the interior tinfoil, will complece the jar.

An electrophorous can be used te do the work of an e!ectrical ma-
chine and may be made as follows :-Meit several ponnds of gocd
resin in a tin jelly cake dish, filling the dish quite full and shlow it to,
cool and harden in the dish. When quite bard it is ready for use.
Make the lid of a round dise of brass, copper or even tin, two or more
inches less in diameter than the resin cake. Fasten to the centre of the
dise a dry varnisbed wooden handle or if possible a glass handie. Rub
thc upper s:urface of the resin cake vigarously with a cat's skin (the
neighborhood will not miss one cat, and some lad wi 1h be delighted to,
supphy thbe article). Bring the plate upon the cake, touch its
upper surface with the finger, then lift the plate by its
handle. It will bc found to be electricahly charged and will give a
distinct spark. The operation can be repeated manv timies without
recharging thc cake by friction.

Leyden jars eau be chargred by repeated sparks from the plate
quite as effectually though flot so rapidly as fromn the electrical ma-
chine.

Thcsc illustrations will doubtlcss'be sufficient to indicate what may
bc done, and it is hoped they max' provoke suggestions from other
writcrs.

The ingcnuity of thc pupils may bc called upon !or the production
of most of the following useful appliances:-Wooden retort stands and
funnel holders, wirc tripeds, test tube holders, pendulums, bridge for
pneumnatie tronh, pairs of zinc and carbon plates for battcry, rotators,
levers, wheel and axie, pulîcys, wedges, syringes, pumps, sonometer
and interference pipe, or 'cen the organ pipe.

The spiral spring for sound waves eau be obtained from a broken
ivindow blind rohler. Pith baîls for electrical woriK may be made front
pith of sunflowcr. But certain apparatus must be purchaseci. What
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shaHl it be? The aceorapanying list. to mhich approximate eost la ap-
pended, is intended to contain the essentials

9- Large U Tubes..
1 Barorneter Tube.
1 BDy1e'i Law Tube.
1 Balance for S.G. and for general weighing.
1 Set of Gramme Weights, 50 gmsr. to 1 egni.
1 G rad uated Jar, 150 C't.
1 Bail and Ring.
1i r*moineter, 2120 P'.
1 Magaetic, Needie on stand.
1 Bar Magnet, Gin.
1 Vuleanite Friction Rod.
1 Tune Fork.
i Tali Jar, iSx2in.
1 Prism: 3in.
1 Iceland Spar.
2 Glass Funnels.
1 Mortar and Pu.stlc.
1 Set of Lenz-es.
i SpritL<tmp, 4oz
1 Blow Pipe.
2 Fi.tsks, round bottoira, quart.
2 Flitskrs, flat bottom, quart.
1 Pound Glass Tubing, 3-lGin.
1. Piece Glass Tubing, lin. dia. 2it. long.
T eft Tubes in abundincd iii two sizes; large ones, 8xi in., -and

smali ones, 4x' in.
Filter Paper.
Litmus Test Papers.
Test Tube Cleaning Bruali.
Cor'Ks, assortcd.
Rubber Cork-; and Rubber Tubing.
If these articles are purcbased wviscly the c,)st ncei not exceed

twenty*five dollars. The wise and inventive teacher wlii bc surprised
to know whiat he can do without.

'Winniep.

Pure and Applied Arithmetic.

'«Iathemaizties," says Prof. Simon Newcomb, <-js the science which
reasons of tberelations of magnitudes and numbers considered simply
as qua<ntitits. admitting of inerease, decrease and comparison. It is di-
vided into 3 brancbes-Arithmetic, Algebra or Analysis. and Geometry;
but in the extension given to the subject in modern times these three
branches merge into ecd other so gradually that no exact Une can
be drawn. Arithmetie la the branch ibch is concerned with the pro-
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perties andi rei nions of numbers, espcially whole numnbers' &Nnm-
ber.," on the authority of the same mathematician, '<abstraetly con-
sidercd is the measure of the relation between quantities of the sampe
kind; ini th 'is sens'e it is identical witli '-be term ratio, or quotient.
Technically considered it is a single tlîing or a collection of things of
the saine kind; it i3 in this sense that the terni is genierally employed
in mathemat-cs.*"

Taking for granted the truth of the foreg-oing it appears that the
science of arithmnetie deals with discrete quantity.

la any mathematical investigation somne particuIar kind of qu:in-
tity ma y be under consideration. For instance, it may be length or
area, or weigrht, wiLh whicei the mmid is concerned and upon which it
operates in -iyjy particular c.te. O.î the other hand the partidfl'ar
quantity under consideration may not be regarded; for instance in the
operation 2 + 2=4. No particuar quantity may be considered. Thius
it apjpears that the science of mathematics can be divided into two
branéhes, pure malhenities and applied mathemnati' -s. In the formner
branch the particular kind of quantit3 under consideration is not
tbouglit of. In the latter particular quantities are considered. This
division of the science of mathcmatics bas been referred to by Plar-
nack, Cal. p. 15 as follows " -As in purely aritlîmeticsil investigatioiis
(dealitig witb discrete quantity) we no longer consider what are tbe
tbings given in number, so in the conception of variable qnantity me
have also to free ourselves entirely frQmn what this quan LiLy represents.
The dhiunce of a movable point, the temperature, the tensioni of vapor,
in a wvrd, everything measurable in nature ean enter into calculai ion,
as variable quantity."

The importance of this division into pure and applied branches
froin the educator's point of view is vers great. Arithmetic is the dz.
partmnent of mnathema'ics to which the jpupil is first introduccd. Which
branch of arithmetic, pure or applied, sbould he first grapple with, is
the question which at once arises.

The usual procedure bas b2en to begin with applied arithmetic, in
other words to cause the ipupil to operate upon or deal with paiticular
quantitics, as blocks, weights, etc. lle is asked to forim suchjuidgiinents
as 2) feet +:2 feot = 4 feet, 2 blocks + 2 blccks = -1 blocks, before lie foi ms
the pur-e arithmetical judgment 2 +2 = 4.

This thne honored method of procedure lias been very strongly
oppo-ed by a recent baud book, "The Cyroundwtork of Nunibter." The
advo-1ates of the new rnethod hold that iu the scientific study of nuin-
ber tbe use of objccts is not only innccessair- 'but also incor.veDient,
and even destructive of clear numerical ideas. That is they bold that
froin a consideration of particula,,r quantities clear numerical ideas
cannot be obtained. Tney would train a child "Lto think out numerical
relations," without reference to the kind of quanti ty wvith -%h icb he is
dealing. la their metbod the judgmelit 2 + 2 --. must be thought; out
or arrived at in some way without reference to objects or sense, or
representitions of such objeets. When thc pupil underztands the pure
nuinber relation tbey wa' Id let buin make -zuch applications of iL as
resuit in judgments like 2 feet + 2 feet = 1 feet.

Lt is flot proposed to discuss here the posýibijiy of the develop-
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ment of the science of pure mathematics inidependently of appliedt-
mathematics. Even if it be possible to develop the former a priori, it
does not follow that in commencîng the stndy of arit.hmetic the attempt,
should be made. The ehild in commencîng arithmetic should certainly
proceed al,9ng the saine course as the race itself has proceeded along.
There cau be no doubt that in the history of the race, applied arithme-
tic came first, or in other words that the idea of namber arose in making
the mieasurements rendered necessary by the conditions of primitive
life. This is clearly set frrth in the Psycho&ogy of Namber, ch. iii, to
which the reader is referred. Not only did applied arithmetic precede
pure arîthmetie, but applied mathematics bas always preceded eure
mathematics in time of development. Probably there is not an impor-
tant theorem of pure mathematies which did not in the first instance
arise in the investigations 0f appiied mathernatics.

Paradoxical as this statement may seemi at first glance it is neyer-
theless true. We are so accustomed to think of the truths of pure
mathematies being applitd to particular thîngs and calling the resuit-
ing investigation an example of applied mathematies that we forget
the real distinction, namely, that in pure mathematies we do flot con-
sider what kind of quantity la being deait with wbule in applied mnathe-
maties, we do.

It follows then that the only natural way to introduce a child to
the science of pure arithmetic, la through applied arithmetic. The
proper procedure will be to confront him with the necessity for acLually
measulring some particular thing. Ifhle really be induced to neasure,
the idea of number must necessarily arise in bis mind. Lt is onlya~fter
performing actual measurements that the chuld becomes able to think
2 +2 =4. If tbis lie true it wiIl involve a complete reconsideration in
certain quarters of the proposition tbat "in the scientifie study of num-
ber the use of objeets is flot only unnecessary but also inconvenient and
even destructive of clear numerical ideas.*" Indeed the authors of the
proposition are forced to recognize the necessity for some, preliminary
dealiug with objeets before pure arithmetic ia commenced though they
deny that objects should lie used in the cehool room. They seem to
thin'ks that bandling objec-ts in order to perform measurenments can
only resuit in exercise of the faculty of perception.

It is interesting to observe that the view that pure arithmetie
should precede applied is deduced from the proposition that number is
based on the idea of time and flot that of space. Lt is diflicuit to se
liow any sacli conclusion can be inferred from the proposition. Any
and every act of perception or thought involves the idea of time.
Accord ingly, to empliasize that number is based on the idea of time is
nierely to empliasize a characýeristic, of ail tbought. The second part
,of the proposition, tbat number is flot based on the idea of space la
equally true but it does not involve any such consequence as bas been
drawn from it. ..As a Inatter of fact it is frum the comparison 0f objects
in s pace that the ideas of quantity are most easily gaiiied, and as
Arithmetic is the scie-nce of quantity there is mmmcl reaso-n for the use
of objects in comnmencing its study.

Regina, N''.W T. J.B. HUGG.
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Soine Half,,Trutbs.
Wonderful ad.vance bas been made in educational princ*iples, airns

and methods, in recent yVears, but this advance lias not been in a direct
line. Oarrprogress has been along a zig-zag path wliose direction has
changed frorn time to time as some new principle was recognized as of
supreme importance in the phîlosophy of education, or as somie new
metliod cIaiumed first place in the pedagogic art. Knowledge. power,
culture, and eliaracter bave in tara been the pole stars toward whicb
our educational effort bas been directed ; classics, mathematies, na-
tarai science, literature and bistory have in turn held the flrst place
as means for the attainmient of the end; and the didactic, the Socratie,
and the laboratory methods of leading pupP3 to the truth have in turn
bad the support of leaders in edacational thouglit. Many of our lead-
ing teacliers have been so entirely absorbed in advocating the
principle or method wbich lias occupied their educational firmament
for the time being thar tliey have lost siàglt of other eqyually important
and correlated traths, and have lefù themselves open to, the charge of
proclaiming those half-truths, wvhich one writer says are sometimes
more mischievous than whole lies, and of misleading some of the rank
and file of the teacbing profession.

The leaders themselves may not be misled. They have the data
for correcting the variations in the educatiopai compass. Their wider
outlook, their more varied experience. and their faller knowledge of
life aud child nature enable them to sec the true bearing of the doc-
trine which tliey reiterate and eruphasize so persistently. But the
young teacher, whose ideas of life are but haif formed and who lacks
tha experience which would enable him to offset fine-spun ideals by
the bard facts ot practicai lifé, assumes that these half-trutbs so often
repeated by those whom lie feels bound to accept as edacationai
authoritiei are wliole truths and quite sufficient for bis guidance, So
lie launclies forth witli a varying compass and no reliable cliart of the
difficalties 0f the voyage. It is flot surprising then that lie somùetimes
loses bis bearings, ceases to direct his coursa toîvards any port, aliows
himself to, drift aimiessly witli varying winds andi shifting carrents,
and finds bis professional. voyage lis wr.-,Cked in shaflows and in
miseries."' So no apology is offered for cailing attention to the fact
that in the science ot education, as elsewliere, truth often lies ietween
two extremes, and for warning our teaclicrs against some lialf-trutlis
which are often in practice the must pernicious failacies.

1. THE NEW CHIILD WORISHP.
Within the last ten years our educational literature lias been do-

minated by a kind of transcendentai child worship, and flot a few of
our leading teacliers in Canada and the Ujnited States have become ad-
lierents ot the new cuit. The object of their rapt adoration is flot a
reai chid witli freckled face, mischievous eyes, rumipled liair, and tomn
clothes, wlio in the years to corne must do a man's work in the rougli.

an-tumble struggle of life and figlit lis way to success or be pusbed
aside as a failure; it is rather a kind of cherabic abstraction made up
mnostiy of sentimental possibilities. And there is a marked tendency
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on the part of the w'Norilhippers to sit before their idol and gize upon
its possibilities, and sit ai;d gaze, and little more. Their gospel may
be formulated somewhat as follows: .,The child is the supreme head
of the educa;tional system; lie is above programmes of study, time-
tables, methods, and deviceF; hie is higher than text books, and drill
and examinations; hc'. is superior to the hopes of teachers, the amn-
bitions of parents, firiancial considerations, and business success; his
welfare is the ultimate good; and for hiru alone the sehool and the
school master exist."

New all this is truth, but it is inot alU of the truth. It is one of
those fallacious hialf-truths so capable of working misehief. The child's
good is the suprerne purpose of any educational system which rests on

a~ ~ ~~~~Z rebaianofalrgly directEd educational effort; but it is a
purpose which cari be realized only by using such mneans a-, God and
nature have left open to as, and. in accordance with their laws. It
would be worse than foolish to decry the means for the sake of exalt-
ing the purpose. A rational programme of study only formulates
nature'rd law of intellectual development-which is. God 's law-and
cannot be disrégarded with impunity. A time-table is merely a plan
for the most economical division of tinme and energy for the child's
good. The child is more than the method, but more good is likely to
be done hlmn if the teacher foliows a mnethod having a sound basis in
psychology and physioogcy than by any haphazard teaching which
bas no basis an ywhere and aims at not.hing. The good of the chilci is
highier than text books, but bis best good cannot be realizeci without
them. The most. powerful influence on the living, t.binking soul
of the child is that exerted by the living, thinking souis'-%itb
whom hie cornes in contact; next comnes the iLfinence of nature's
changing aspects and varying messages; but in the third place we must
put the influence of books. The child is more important tban recita-
tions, examuinations and drill; but so long as human nature remains
the same and the divine government of the wor]d continues man eau
reach his highest developrnent onily through work and drill. The child's
goodI is more than the hopes of teachers or the ambitions of parents; but it
is a sad thing for hirn when hie ceasos to be the object of one'or the other.
lis good is superior to business considerations; but in this work a day
world it can never be indepeudent of thern, and ought nou to be.

But it is just at this point tbat inexpericnced teachers -are apt to
fali into error. They reason in this way: :The authorities bave pro.
claimed that the child is above courses of st.udy, time-tables, text
b:3oks, drills, examinations and methods; therefore we ivill disregard
c-ourses of stuidy, abolish time-tables, discard text books and abandon
drill, and reviews and examinations; the child is superior to them ail];
Pestalozzi would liave none of thern, nor wvill we; thus wifl ive follow
the teacbing of the authorities, and make ]Ife pleasant for var pupils
and, incidenfall y for oursel ves.

And the sequel? It niay be read in some of our schools. Sehool
is called whPn convenient for the teacher and is dismissed when hie
feels like going home. Lessons are given whcn the teacher or -%hle
pupils are in tic mood for them. If they ehoose to ;àtudy, well and
good; i' n t, that ýalso is good. Ife rcads to thein or to hiniself. writes
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letters, or prepares for the ncxt medical examinationI; and the pupils
grow apace in habits of inattention. idleness and disorder. The trus-
tees, rightly feeling that such an advanced teacher is beyond the needs
of their district, decide thit they do not need bis services for another
term, an«t thinking that they have paid too muchi for sucb. negative
services, they hire a cheaper teacher for the new term. Thus the last
state of that sehool is worEe than the first.

O, teacher, your work is too great, too urgent, too delicate, to,
warrant any fancifal experiments. The conditions of life may be
becoming more and more strenuous; but child nature is the saie to. day
as it was ages ago. The laws of mental activity and mental develop-
ment donfot change. You willnfot discover a neç%v psychology, nor
find a royal road to huarning. The only knovn rond thither is stili
a "via cruicis." Pestalozzi died more than seventy years agro, and his
mandie bas flot fallen on you. You mav have thougbt so during the
first year of your school work, but now ycu are proba.bly convinoed
of your mistake. Pastalozzi himself could flot have~ been a Pestalozzi
in une of our public schools of to-day. The divine purposes of human
existence-developuient aud pleasuire-are still tD be realized only by
human effort. The deoin pronounced on the race in Eden is stili its
only mean- of salvation. -Life's endless toil and endeavor" is stili thie
condition of human progress. The words3 of? Georges Sa-nd, "IL-1 vie
est un combat, pas un hymne," are truc even of school life. If you
are wise you will iemember that, from the first, work is the inexorable
Iaw and condition of development and progress. Make the conditions
sucb that the uhild's effort will be as natural and spontaneous and
pleasurable as possible, but do flot try to eliminate the condition.

The builder should often reter to the finished plan of the structure
te is erecting; but only that he may the more firmly and iviselý lay
each stone and brick and timber in its place. 1'hc traveller who
would seule the mountain must ever and again raise bis eyes to the
summit he would reaeh; but it is equally important that ho watch the
winding patb, the shelving ledges, and the yawning cbasms iii his
way thither. The mariner should keep his prow pointing as steadily
as possible tosvard his guiaing star; but he is w%%orse than foiish if Le
does flot watch the winds and tides and currents to make them help
him forward when possible and avoid their hindrance when desirable.
And it is well for the teacher to look forward at times to the highest
good of the child as the supreme plarpose of scbool work; but only that
be may the more wisely use programmes of study, and time tables,
and text books, and drill, and routine, and hopes of parents, and
business nee3ities toward the realization of that purpose.

Winnipeg F. I. SCIIOFIELD.

It is only the superior men in a science, or in an art, those who,
have sounded ail its depths, anid have carried it to its farthest limits,
who are capable of composing such eleinentnry treatises as are de-
sirable.-AnioGIsT,
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The Problem of School Ground Decoration.

Thc philosophy of betuLifying, the schoolhoiise- and zrouinds w: Il
be evident to, anyone ivho lias given eveni a momeuitary consideration
to the subject. To stirnulate the energies of the chil<l by arousingp
an interest in and a love for the school and its surroundiiigs is the
primary object - but its effect upon his after life wben a homne of bis
owvn wil1 reilect this early example, the effeet upon the comnrunity
throtigh the imitative efforts of the children, and the effect upon the
teacher himself -too often an exile from home and frieiids--thrcugh
the new interest it gives him iu bis smrroundings, make, the effort
stili nmore laudable.

Nearly every teacher lias attempted to observe the day set apart
for the purpose of trc planting--though some make Arbor day a
mere excuse for flot ivorkinz-but f ew are, satisfied with the resuits
.of their labors. They do flot flnd the premises much improved by
the row of sCr:Igzy niaples along the front fence, and tind littie corn-
fort in the thoîîgbt thiat they have dlouie their duty. Some bave
spent their bard earned dol1arý (blood money) for trees and plants,
and hiad the resuits attainec] been iu any degree satisfactor *v had
couinted the cost for nothini, only to sadly confess their efforts
fruitless-

Wbat is the solution of the problein ? It is to stop mieasuring.
the spaces for your trees with a tapeline, to forget the idea that trees
ire the only plants worth propagating, andl renieniber tbat thé front
fonce is flot the only part of the school-ground worth beautifyingz
One would t.bink the object in tlîus p]arting- the foregrotind only
'were to screen the desolate and dreary premises froin the public
vjesv, an idea that does littl.3 credit to the methods of the teacher.
To put the proper method before you in one senten ce, îuake the trees
your backgrounld instead of your foreground, zroup thein instead of
plantingr tbemn in rows,, use sbrlibs as well as trocs. This is called
jhisc.,ipe gardening-it is tbe natural uiethod as opposed to the
artificial or nursery uiotbod of plantin'g.

FIG. 1-AS IT 15.

There are tw'o reasons f0ý: making use of shirubbery; the utili-
tarian and the artistic. First, the shrubs keep the ground. cool and
nîoist about the moots of the trocs and thus assist their growth.
Second, thoir heavy foliage masses areatly add to the beautv of thc
plantation. Trocs must be transplanted wlîen young, but a full
grown shrub bears the opertition as weIl as a young one. It is un-
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necessary to dilate uipon the question of their titility-.3iffice it to
say that teachers elsewvhere have fouind as ours may, by experience,
that here lies thé* solution of the dif ticulty of.sc-hool, ground ornament-
ation.,

Ilavingr decided upon the niaterials for our plantation, wliere
shall we plant is the next point for consideratioui. We wvish our
groundIs to be a picture, of Nviech the sehool bouse wvill ;)e the central
figure. The artist painting stieh a picturve woul d delinea(e firpt the
building, then the ba.ci;ýground, then the foreground. The school
house is there alrcaly, and niuch as we may wvish to do Eo ive cannot
change its situaijon, we can only supply the accessories. Following
*our model, therefore, we consider next our background. This
should consist of trees of high growvth, that %vill in time overtop the
building. Mie pictuiresque cifeet oi 'these can be imnagined fromn the
.illustration. ÇTo . 3). Another such zee may be planted where. when
gyrown, it wvil1 shelter the building f rom the mîd-day heat of thie Sun.
Followinog the same plan with the sides of our grouinds there re-
mains only the foregrouind for consideration, and here there is little
to be donc. If possihle let there be two entrances te, the grounds,
leadin, 1-y gently curv'ing Paths te the door. Let your curves be as
direct as is permiissible, so that there be no temptation to, take short
cuts. The plot betiveen these walkîs sbould he carefully kept. Lt
mnay advantageously contain a fiower bcd or a couple of floiverinag
,sbrubs. Then plant at eaîcI (rate a tree or a cluimp of shrul>bery and

FI, w '-S IT MiNIGH-T BE.

your picture is coxnplete, unless you decide to put a coat of paint on
the sohool bouise. ŽNever permit yotir crrounds to be, hîdden by a
row of trees alongr the front. Anything planted there must be of
low grrowvth. In greneral At is advisablc. to, keep the centre of the
gYrounds open-trees are apt to be accidentally brokeLi if planted
there.. Not only is border plhîntin-a more effectiye, but the centre of
the crrounds must be kept open for the children to, play on. If liow-
ever, for any reason, an isolated tree is planted, let it have its pro-
tecting circle of shrubbery.

Begtin with a plan, on paper or on the blackboard. Indicate by
an irreguilar line thie edgre of yonr shrubbery; put a circle 'whre you
w:înt atree. Stucty it out carefully and thena:dhere to it, or at any
rate do not change it on impulse. Having developcd your plan stako
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it out on the grroi:n1-. Let the lirnits of vcir slhrtbbcr-y he as na -
tural as possible-somleilhlat ilellibut ciearly ou1t1licd.

IiavinZ tUns laid ont Y,)ur grouind, thiorougçhly break :111 the sod
within tihc liîîos. Have the whole strip 1)lowî'd, (aînd if pioSsilflC silh-
>oiled), tliorotu(.hly pulverized w'ith the harrow. and rolleti. Then
plant. kt is impossible to cmphiasize too strol~ the necessity for
thorotîîghl preparation of the soil. Trees relquire adepp, iînetto% soiu,
*înd tlic fact that fifty per centL of trees planted die in the first ycar,
is aî stogc ent.ary on h fliîsnal iii cthed of preparin, thec soit
for thein. If the soil bc lacking in iii ums, a heavY drcs-ingy of 'volt
rotted annure should 1)0 iell wvLrke-d iute, it, bit as Manitoba soit is
in general welt supplici with this neccssary elcîn cnt, the texture is
the principal consideration.

Have Uic 'vhole space oceili(I. but not crowdcd. Leave no
rooni for weecds, and if amiy croivdt their way in, remnove thcml. Re-
ineinber that yonî ai e planning for a heavy mazss of foliage, aînd
g£ro11p yotir shrubs abotit the trec.s itbf this end in ivieiw-tlose of
larcgest grroivth nea«rest, the smalcr ait tlue edgre. Whiatever is bld-
den is w'astcd. Tlîus the proper order in pi ntitn« is indicated, lirst

FIG. 3. -AS IT OLGHT TO PiE

the trec, thon the shirtuh, die grenter beforc ic lus-:. In this con -
nect ion it may net bc out of place te remini the reaider duhit the
shrsib is not in tingcrown trec. Caution ýàoffld 1)0 cxcrciscd net to-
platnt: :smili trcc wlhere a slîruib is wvanted. Study yotir specie-S.

1-Eveir£rcens;arc excellent for border planting, they arc cspccially
effective whcn plantcd in groups of Llîrcc or four. Thcir f.iciiiy of
kepincr their foliaîc in wîers : a, special usé for theni iý -i
,-crccen for the îîbuiduîs lIaif a dozcn spruce judiciously
.grouticd ivili rencter tie:se buildings inuch mure inodeý.,t flian at

Flowvers hiave not 1)001 nientîcnctd, but if yon %vish te plant tlcrni
tâhe tuin bc no nicer place Lh:îr. alon- dic eige of yoiir Shrabbery?
wl1îerc tlîey grow wella:nd shoiv well. Mo fot have too nmany tlowers.
A few judiciously placed arc morc effective thazn profusion.

In E~urope thecy have -,chool girlnand :sinuilr plans are
rccoi.nencled for this country. Il is cert;iinly i(IviN-ible thant a, plot
1)c set.-iu-idc for tic cultà-ration of pl;înts hy tihppi The condi-
tions; in Europe are, honwerer, arcavly different from ours. In the
i iral schouls the zchool bouse izý conuuonly at ilhe tvîrslionue.
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1Ii~ lives in it or- I>y iL. In this co.antry there is tuiilly no0 one (o
c.1re for tiielsc-h<ol gr-oiil da Li ng the lonog vac.ttion, aind teachers
chanige frequently. It is liuniasible for this rdas )n tW li-tve unifora-
it3, rnd contintiîty of pur-pose ; buit wvith th-ý intereszt in Nawtre
Study Ill:IL is now L>eine foi4cred by otw iiorin-il scl1tols, %ve can, in
Llhe IIc:L ftuire, hope for suoe sui developmient.

M ELVI N B TE

In the School Room.

C.ECG RAPH Y

That last le;son was evidentlv so absurd that no one troubled
to cr.;tieiz-- it. What wa3 wrong with it anyway ? .Jast tbis-that ;t
is imposiible f.r a teacher to quiestion ont of pup)ils that which cannot
be questioned outof them. antbat oneuci.nnoL teaah an -, information
subjeet" if hehasnfot the information. Yoang people in our sehools
are hung-ering and thirstingr for direct interèsting inforraation. Is it
true that we hold it back ard give them question3 instead ? There is
nothing a pupil would like more tban a talk on the productions of
ItaIy by one wlri knew the subj dot. Taenas teachers it is our duty
to get full information our.selves and get books contiining information,
and «Ither~ tio let the floxid-gates loose upon the pupils until tbey are
ýdelugect with facts." 'Uhii everla3ting qnestioning in subjeets such as
.geography and his-tory-iu order to dtsvelop judgunent and reason-
is doing more to destroy life than pcr-haps anythin,- else in the seheol.
There are pup-ils wvho have studied a continent for six months in the
inanner indicated in the lesson of list month and wh"i know less than
they did at the beginning. Taiey have luad the true and false so ca-
twisted that they are sure of nuhing. .Jast as a boy loves storie.3 of

advitue ad dscoerysoho loves to re4d hi-;tory and geogrraphy.
and he will do enoug-h thinkingr and rca-soningy darinc- the dri nkine-in
?rocess. Jt is wcll to, encourage pupils to tell aIl they know, but when
this leadi to scrappy, hap lui- trd, -semi-idlsa in(ormaiiun for the cl;iss3
the teacher should be au-tck to sec it and ipply a remnedy.

A RITHM~ETIG.

If you have not forgot ten the arithmet;ic solutions of the last twa
numbers you will appreciate, the following criticism from W. J. M.,
<Qa'App-l1e :

4;The Cirpet Probleni, page 14, issue of Mfarch l5th, 1899.
411 think a child migh; bc allowed or even encouragjed to, perform

soine calculations, and to 4 jug le' with some of thc data -ii in th opa
that something ivill turn up,' even thout-h as yct hoecannùot sec how it
wiU Icad from the beginning to the end. This is the wa,%yl 1bave to siolve a
graat many problenis. There sheuld be no objection to a child's find-
ing out by this ineans somethingr which otbcrwise the teazher would
have te tell him; for in this problem something had tu bc told, ever- if
interrogatively. A éhild thus left te himself may ' tnrn up' sometbing
which hie balieves will simplify the. problem, and this with muchi less
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assistance than wonld otherx ise bc required- may enable him to sce-
the end from the beginning. We cannot give a child any raie for
analyZiDg a problem or for finding the heginning or the road from it
to the end. Bachi problema requires a special mile ivhich appiies toý
itself alone.

IlAs to the ' proper assistance ' 1 think ihat questions like those
given are verv valuable, tbough unfortunately neglccted by many
teachers ; but the process cannot bc made s:hort; enough to forma part
of a lesson on the given problem. If such questioning is found ne-
cessary the problem should be put out cf sight for a few days andi the
neglected lessons taugbt independently of ir. Besides we have 7ao
right; to assume, and it. does flot seema probable, that ignorance of
these points was the cause of the childrcn's inability to salve the
problems. Hlowever, tace questions in tlc second part xviii showv
wbether sncb is the case.

l the second part I do flot think the children should"be told, ýail
at once, that the cbst of the carpet depends on two facts. Ttey may-
be able to tell on wbat facts ai d how rnany. In (d) aid tt.e subsequent
steps it seeins to me the cblidren are given altogether tou much help.
It ought to bc enough to ask, 1 Could you find the other f2ceP ard ilhen
tell them, 'Go to work and find lt.*' If tbey rail further discussion of
the problem sbouid ce!ise ; it bas come before its time. It shouid be
withdrawn and the pupils given suflicient; practice in problemns <Tf one
step Iess, i.e., lrom tbe same data to flnd howv mucli carpet is required.
Whcn this suhject is mastered they wili have no difficulty with the

second fa et.'

WiLb regard to the above criticism and that of Mr. Thonipson in
Iast issue, bat a few xvords are necessary. IL is urged that if a teach-
er gives questions in t.he proper order there is no necessity of e. -r belp-
ing z pupil with a problem. There is some trnth in this, but it 15 flot
altogether trac. Wbat ive were aiming at in the solution given w:'s to
show that in the solution or any probiem the mind always follows a
certain line of procedare, whicx might bc termed analytic syntheti,
and that the aim of the teacher sbould ho to develop this analytic-
synthetie power in bis papils so that they iniight help t-heinsî os It
should flot bc necessary for a teacher to propose to a pupil ail tho ques-
tions indicated in tbe solution, but if a pupil bas formed a right habit
of solt'ir.g problcms:, bue %vili asl- hiniseir these very question-, or
proced accnrd ing to the meilbod laid down. 11e xvili fot do soinething
wilh the figures boping that something will tamn up, but %viii porforra
cve! 3 act iintelligently and tboughtfull.

There is, hoýwex'er. sucli a thing ns profitable jaggIinig %ith
figures as is sutggostcd by W...J. M, For instance one may take an
isosý-ce:es triangle and bisect the angles at the ba-se by lines dra&wn to
tho opposite sides and then proceed to investigate the proprrties of the
figure so forined. That is use«ul ivork and many important relations
mavlbe disEcovereci. Stilliliebre arc cases %when a pupil mnst corne face
to face witb a problem thnt ho bas flot 1-ad bufore. The question is
'<how is he to attaek it? " The answer is not IlLeavo it tili a mnore~
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convenient season, " or IlDo somethting or other. " but proceed to
analyze somet4hing after the manner indicated. When this habit is,
.developed alteacher will not be necessary in most cases. The trouble
lies just here, that pupils, through vague gaessing au methods, and
throngh being questicned into an answer by teachers or shown, neyer
learu bow to help tbemselves.

We are thankful for the suggestive criticisms sent in.
Perhaps we need somethiag more than methods in this depart-

ment. Next month we wish an article on one of the following.
Who will favor us? Remember this is ouR journal. Can we not
belp one another ?

(1). What to give the littie ones for seat work.
(2). llow to decorate a room.
(3). Recess on rainy days.
(4). The teacbing of manners. W. A. MeINTYRE

Inspection Notes.

The beautifying of sehool grounds and sehools depends largely
on the teacher. 1 know of only one rural school wbere the trustees.
bave gone onffrom year to year planting trees and improving the
grounds independent of the teacher. It is a striking co-incidence that
in that sehool the teacher is always one of the best and is in perfect
sympathy with the work. There is always something that eau bc
doue under the most adverse eireumstances. Ir there is no fence the
teacher eau concentrate bis energies on getting- one there. Then bis
successor eau plant the trees. If nothing better eau be doue then the
teacher eau get some, bouse plants iu the school and teach the ebjîdren
to love and care for theru. But somiethiDg eau bc done. There is, no
community so dead to the beautifal or so lacking in interest in their
cbjîdren thateaunot be appealed to in sonie -way. It is at least pos-
sible for every teacher to have- a pile of wood instead of a heap. It
is possible to, have the yard raked and looking neat. Let me say
farther that in ahl this work the more the teacher eau keep biniseif iu
the baek%-ground and the more hie al lows the eildren to plan and to do
the more suecessful bis work is. There is a moral qJueSLion uUso]ved
In ail this that the teacher cannot afford to overlook.

T. M. M.

There are times, evera àn earth, whcn one appears to get a glimipse
of heaven: when he finds hiniself. anexpeetedly perhaps, in a:realmr
where ail is, faith anud hope and love, and where the spirit of the
Master breathes in evcry wc'rd «and net.

There is, or was, a sehool in this province over wbich Dresided a
yonng lady. By this is mieant (1) that she, was voung in spirit.rather
%,han young in years;, (2) that she was lady.like rather than feminine.
It znay be that every sehool is, blessed that h3s a techer witb these
twvo qualifleations-this certainly was.

The sehool consisted of some forty or fifty 11511e ebildren frotu.
five to ten years of age. They had no advantages outside of sehool.
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beyond those afforded to eidren in other parts of the province. In
disposition and habits they wvere, on coming to school, just about the
average. Let me tell you wbat was being done in that sehool.

When the bell rang at 9 o'elock they came in without boîsterous
military precision, but one had to feel that Ilthey were thinking order
and quiet.*' The quietness 'vas flot in re3ponsc to a command, bu.t the
national outeome of a mental state that was in harmoner with every-
thing else in the sehool. Daringr the whole forenoon there %vas nothing
that worked against this spirit of gentleneS3 and peace and industry
and good behavior. The teacher's voice, dress, manner and mnove-
ment, and the blaekboard work, siate work-and school decoration were
exactly ini line with the spirit that the teazher wished to prevail in the
room. She neyer appeared to be thinkingr ini terms of the subjeets of
study but of tha mental condition of ber puills. "Are they hiappy ?
Are theyalive? Are the yin condition for work? Daes the whole
moruing-'i wark mke for rigohteousness? " There was flot one thing

-doue during the whole forenoon that was not done in a loving
way.

A reading lesson was taken- '&An icicle sat on a red brick
wall], &c. " The pupils sawi the story and felt it and with look and
voice and gesilire they express ed i t. And did'nt they enjoy it? Then
there was sight reading fi-om the 'hnarài. How tbey delighted to make
ont anew paragrapb of one of Kipling's matcbless stories! LIt was
no word naming, but real imaginative activity, living apprecia-
tion.

Then'there was number work, and but little of it, for as the
-teacher said, the work appeared to be foreign to their n&+,ural way of
living at this stage and might well be left over for a littie. But
mucb or little, there ias neyer an answer given that was flot the re-
sult 0f thought on the part of the pupils, except sacb as were remem-
bered from previous calculations.

The slates and exercise books wcre beautiful to, see. Lt 'vas a
liberal education for a pupil to do the t.hinking that ]ay behind the ar-
rangement of the viork in ils seribbler. ?

Then there 'vere f ree and easy talks about books and pictures,
people and events of the day, and one could but feel that dnring sucb
talks there was soul-growth.

Wbat was the room like ? Simply beautiful in its cleanliness-a
niodel to ail trustees and teachers:. What was the teacher like?
Wby, just like ber work; the children loved her because she loved
them and their efforts She 'vas the embodiment of loving sympathy,
they were the embodliment of loving joy. They were learning to,
live and live more abundantlv. She 'vas neyer fiurried or excited.
She feit she understood what they most required, and they believed
ber and 'vere only too willing to be directed. She was more to tbem
in school than anything else, and they 'vere more to ber Ilbotb lu and
out of sehool" than every other attraction. She was a 'voman and a
lady and tiiey gave ber the reverence that is alweiys paid to sncb.
They hand souls to, nurture, and in the hearing of lessons, in the devo-
tionzil exercises. in aIl ber 'vords and acta Qhe neyer forgot,

-this.
Lt is li riossible to florget the lifè> the buoyamcy of spirit, the liv.
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iDg sympRthy, thc brighit cyes and cheerful voices (f that littIe rooin.
-And it is impossible flot to associate wvitli the scene these words,'I " as.
much as ye have done it unto ore of 1he,,- the lcast ye have done t
unto me.,

Would ý,ou sec that roci ?-then go to the junior depattment
of the ---- 'ebool.. is it ycursý

One of tbe most dangerous tendencies ini modern education lurks
in the undue exaltation of' the written examiination as a test of intel-
lectual growth. r-ihile it is undoubtedly truc that to the greut ma-
jority of teachers the power to pass a written examination is flot the
sole determining factor in registering mental development, and while
it is equally tmue that the one or two feeble attempts to introduce that
"abomination of desolation " the uniform promotion machine, bave met
with littie sympathy from teachers, yct in more or lEss virulent forms
the dis!!ase exists and must be reckoned with.

In too many instances the reputation of the teacher is to a great
extent at the niercy of those who believe that if he does flot tamn out
ain average crop of passes each vear he is flot doing good work. It
would be diffienît te imagine a condition better calculated to try the
soul of a. teacher than being compelled to choose betwecn doing his
duty at the risk of reputatior, and sacrifiýing principle, thereby gain-
ing the applause of the community.

Mr. Blank-, late teachcw of the Lovender schicol, is one of the rnost
skilful «,iid conseientions teachers of my acquaintance. Hlis scholar-
ship is of a high order. In ability bie is far above the average. H1e is
an uprig-t Christian genitleman whose personal influence is bound te,
be a force for gcod in the community.

Some time zigo M1r. Blank was called upon to face a crisis. The
attendance in ibe Lovender school is large and the gra-des are many.
The bighest class consisted of some haîf a dozen young ladies and
gentlemen who ivere ambitions to enter the teaching profession. In
this ambitiron they were of course encouraged by thieiir parents who
held thatas they paid taxes to &Eupport; the school tbey should not be
compelled t11o send their children away to be educated. M.%r. Blank wças
well aware that the passing of a gocd percentage of candidates
would bce a feather in Lis professional cap and Nwould grezitly enhance
bis reputaition in the district. lie also knew tnat in order to prepare
these candidaites t'e wvould -zacrifice the interests of the younger
chiîdren -%ho nist necded bis belp.

l3cing a truc tracher and not a tmc-ýerver, Mr. Blank did bis
duty faithtully and imipartially by the Nylhole schcol. The candidatcs,
fiffed. The cry -%ent up twhat's thc matter with oiirEchool ? Il No-i
body passes thc exainiations." The cry zaincd in volume until Mr.
Blank w'as driven lrorn tbc district. Thiose who, raiscd, the cry are
wcll incernin- people who love their cidren end are intercstcd in
ti1eir auvancemcnt. Tliey believe in tIc abstrict principle of 1,fair
piay "and, thcorctically -,t least, arc advccatcs of thc golden ru]?,:
but "Father fo7give thuni for they know rot what lhey do."

A S RO-SE
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Edîitorial.

* There will be only ten nambers of the Journal publiahed each
year, as with other school monthiies. Our next issue, therefore, wiII
be the Jane-JuIy number.

We have to thanlc many friends for their kind words of apprecia-
tion of the second number of tte Journal. The June-July number
promises to be better than any previous issue. The topies are of vital
importance anid the contributors well known educationists.

The excellent article on Sehool Groand Decoration in this issue
should be carefully perused by teachers and trustees. Too many of
-our prairie Ehools are like Figure No. 1. Show the article to your
trustees and get them to prepare now for next spring. Make your
sehool home as attractive as posstble, and remembar that the teacher
.must lead in the work.

A teacher starting a library in a rural sehool wr-ites us to ask
what we thxnk about getting t.he cheap sets of standard authors recom-
mnended in the April issue under l'Inspection Notes" as obtainable at; l0w
prices from Eaton's and Simpson's. Some experience with school
libraries bas taught us to avoid 1 cheap" sets as advertised at extremely
low prices Books for a school library should be well bound, anad be
printed in large type on goild paper. Suitable sets of standard authors
can bc obtained at low prices from the regalar bookseilers and they
are the cheapest in the end.

Reviews,

We are in receipt oi Gage & Co's New Canadian Geography. The
work is based upon Frye's Primary Geography. The Caniadian maps
have been prepared under the supervision of G. M. Dawson, head of
the Geological Survey of Canada. About 50 pages, or one-fourth the
book, is devoted to the Dominion of Canada. This section, and in fact
the whole book, is most beautifully illustrated. There are special maps
-of the Dominion of Canada, showing the minerai resQurces, forest re-
sources, wheat; areas and the great lake waterways. There are also
separate up-to-date muaps of Manitoba, the Territories and British
Columbia. The short section relatingto the British Empire is of special
value since the dloser unity of the motherland and the colonies has be-
corne of vital interest. Teachers of the Canadian West are so familiar
with Frye's Geographies that they will accord a hearty wclcome to
this Canadian edition.

In a recent Atlantic, M1arion lamil!on C~art;er tells how ehe
and lier fellow teachers reached the conclusion that their abilities werc
flot sucl. as to enable tbem 41suzcessfally to develop in the primary
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seciool the flabby kindergarten intellect of' h kindergarten child."
IlAs we waited împatiently in the primarv seli:"1l for that first class of
kindergarten-trained c-hidren whi werc.to work vithout urging, and
relieve us of ait. the respousibitity of sehool government; we Iooked
forward to a pedagogicat millenniu. The chlid ren came . -. « They
came especially to be praised for every trivial act or piece of' work;
they came expecting 41to do exactly as they pleased at any hour of the
day îind to'be entertained at every hour of' the day. ... In a few
days they made ap their minds that we did flot know how to teacb, and
about the -ame time wve made up our ininds that they did flot know
how to learn." Miss Carter's opinion is that as a resuit of kindergarten
-attempts to 41train the cbildren's imaginations " Ilmost of the kind-
ergarten children were in a state or hall hallucination ail the time,"
end Ilthat in trying to reacli the imagination the teacher had been
nierely injuring the ability to have clear and preeise sense im-
pressions."' The I'kindergarten " had evidently supposed Il'that to
-cail a white stone a 1 littie wvhite mouse' betokened more observation
than to eall it a lump of su.g.ar,' while to cail it 'a stone' be-
tokened no observation at al]."

A recent Blackwood"s bas two articles dealing direetly with
.-ducational subjeets. That on "Physical Education in Sebools"' is a
protest against one-sided view.3 of what properly constitutes physicai
education teThe mere exercise of boys in elementary drill and
gymnastirs -with out the caref al consideration of the physical con-
dition and the special requirements of individuals does flot constitute
physical education; nor yet, on the other hand, does an elaborate
system, of intricate drill and gymnastics, which lias for its objeet t;he
production 0f professional athietes or trained soldiers!' This writer
dloes flot go in for haif measures. H1e would give to physical educa-
tion the place it ouglit to have in a properly ptanned systetu. He
would have every boy on entering school ur-dergo a thorough medical
examination. ",S pecial notice should be taken oxe the condition of bis
feet, teetb, eyes, cbest, heart, and spine, as well as of bis general
muscular developtuent, and of any malfo-rmation in bis system." On
the basis of the medical report the boys would be divided into three
groups ; (1) those pbysically fi& and of active disposition, (2) those
pbysically fit but indîsposed to exertion, (3> those whn fromi some
bodily weakness or defect. require spe.cial training." Eacli boy should
possese a card in wbich lis weight and ineasurements are entered from
time to time, as in this way he will soon become intertsted in bis own
record and anxious to improve bis own development.

The gentleman who writes the other article on -The Sins o? Eda-
cation" is in a very bad humor because in spite of the Education Act
the people 'continue to rend trash. H1e is particula-rly displeased wxth
the proprietors of' tbe cheap magazines. A great deai of wvhat is
said uapon wîshy washy substitutes for Jiterature is we]I and f.re-ibly
said; but surely there is some cause for rejoicing in the tact that very
many wbo vead these cheap magazines formerly either rea-d nothing or
read what was positively ir'jnrious to mind and morals.

% S. E. L.
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Departmental Examinations.
(MÂXNITOBA.)

It has been fuund riecessary to issue the following inàtructions
with regard to, the work in drawing to be covered by those wishing to,
take the Entrance examination, or tbe examînation for teachers in
1899. It will be observed that where instruction is given in ail Junior
Grades, as in the city, it 15 advisable and possible for candidates to'
follow Prang's Elementary Course, with its twelve drawino books and.
six manuals, but for those who have neyer studied the sutdjeet before
it wou!d te advisable to féIlowv the cour. e foi Ungraded Scbools, which
eolisists of' one drawing book and one pamphlet of instructions, or, if a
more thorough preparation is desired, the course for Graded Sehools
with six drawing books and one complete manual of instructions.
This latter course is well suited to those preparing independently.

ENTRANCE WORK.

A. Thoughit of Art-fromi literature, observation, picture study, etc.
B. Genieral exercises iii the thiree subject divisions of drawing.

1. R EPRESENTATIN-Sketches from nature-fornis, c ommon object models;
ideas of goodi grouping, and of simplicity in renderig; a few steps in theory, e.g.,
rules relating to cylindrie objccts, explanation of vanishing points.

2. CONSTR UTIN-Knowledg-e of howv to read the "Conventions" of an
ordinary working drawing; easy applications of these conventions, freehand or iii-
strumental.

3. DEcoRATON-Acqutaintanice Nvith a few typical figures iii historic orna-
mient, and withi tyical formis of arrangement-copies, readings, etc.; decorative
treatmient of flower forms, or of simple lines and spaces.

Text books of any course deflned for Grades IV. to VIII.

PROGRAMME 0F STUDIES, 1899).

Course for Ungracled Schools-1 Drawing Book, 1 Pamphlet Manual.
Course for Gra ded Schools-6 Drawing Books, 1 Complete Manual.
Elementary Course-12 Drawting B3ooks, (6 Manuals.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

1. SIGHr-DRAWIc-Freclhand sketches froinnature-formis, fromn common-
objects, from miodels, or types of -formi; ideas of good grouping, and of simplicity in
rendering. Theory-the ability to define and illustrate general prÎnciples of fore
shortening andI of convergence.

2. An understanding of the kind of work implied by the termu Constructive
Drawing; accurate knowledge of the "Conventions" commonly used iii making a
w*orking-drawing; simple applications of these conventions, çither freelhand or in-
strumental.

Study of one or two styles in historie ornamient and of typical forms of
arrangement-fromi copies, readings, etc.; similarly a notice of elementary steps in
design and ii tuses of color; decorati% e treatment of a flower-formn, or of simple uines
and spaces, c.g., a square of plaid, a book-panel, a rosette, etc.

Text books of authorized series outlining above worl<:

Course for Ungraded Schools-I Drawing Book, 1 Pamphlet iManual.

Course for Graded Schools-6 Drawving BÎooks, 1 Complete Manual.

At present the Elementary Course i3 adviscd. only for city -zehools.
The books I to VIII include many phases of special work. and the
inanuals are edited in separate parts.


